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Japanese college donates gift 
The smiling faces belongtoPaul Gallagher, 
Mr. Koyano, Mr. Goto, Douglas Jardine 
and Mr. Egawa, and the occasion is the 
presentation to Capilano College of a set 
of encyclopedias from our sister college 
In Japan, Alchf Gakusen. 27 students were 
here from Japan in August for the second 
Engl !sh language immersion program. The 
encyclopedia ls an Engl !sh language 
encyclopedia of Japan, published for the 
first time last year. 
White writes 
Brian White of Outdoor Rec was busy this 
summer on something lndoorsy. He wrote a · 
textbook entitled "Leisure/Space: an 
Introduction to Outdoor Recreation in 
British Columbia." It's hot off the press. 
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New· hours,,_ new, problems 
Two things are going to be immediately 
obvious about the Collegets hours this 
fall. First, academic classes will now be 
starttng at 8:30 am--something which was 
not done before because of the nightmarish 
traffic problems down by the Coach House. 
Second, there will be a basic one-hour 
lunch break for all classes on campus from 
12:30-1:30 so that people can get together 
for meetings and so on. It takes no great 
foresight to predict that this ls going to 
cause a new traffic problem--ln the two 
cafetertas. Dave Brewer (Supplies and 
Services) has a message about this: 
COtlT tNUE D ... 
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New hours cont. 
11Wlth the advent of the basic one-hour 
lunch break for classes we anticipate line 
ups in the servery area and back ups in 
the seating and circulat ion areas. 
The Food Service contractor i s revising 
labour schedules and methods in an attempt 
to cope with the situation . We are asking 
for your patience and understanding during 
this semester and particularly in the 
beginning when everyone attempts to become 
famllfar with the surroundings and 
available services. 
We shall also see a very slight change in 
the prlcfng of food and beverages 
beginning September 1st, together with 
variety changes In food which, we hope, 
will please most people. 
Thank you in advance for your consideration 
fn helping us deal with this situation." 
Bookstore hours 
ffookstore hours for the fall will be 10 am 
to 3 pm, with longer hours of operation 
effective during rush--Sept. 4 through 14. 
Those with special needs may contact the 
bookstore, local 270. 
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OLYMPICS 
GRAD GETS OLYMPIC GOLD 
Members of the Outdoor Recreation Dept. 
were watching the Los Angeles Olympics 
with particularly keen interest , as one 
of the top competitors was 1982 Outdoor 
Recreation graduate Alwyn Morris . Their 
enthusiasm was justified. Morris and 
hts partner Hugh Fisher of Burnaby won 
the gold medal in pairs canoeing, 1, 000 
meters and the bronze medal in the 500 
meters. Our congratulations to both. 
Another accompanies medalist 
Meanwhile, former Cap College Music 
student, Donna Forward, is the pianist 
for Vancouverts Olympic gold medal 
s i·nning rhythmic gymnast, Lori Fung. 
Whfch leads the Music department to 
ponder: ''Who knows where our training 
wi 11 take you?11· In Donna Forward' s case 
she travelled to meets all over Europe 
this year, as well as to the L.A. 
Olympics. More congrats to all. 
Health Services operates 
Health Services ls back and ready, willing 
and able to hlep with health rnquiries o~ 
problems including allergy shots, blood 
pressure monftorfng, weight and nutrition 
counselling, etc. Hours are 3:30 - 4:15 
except on alternate Friday,s which will be 
9:00 - 1 :00. Dr . Jensen will be on campus 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays beginning Sept. 4. 
Drop fn to M building, north campus, or 
call local 271 ~or an appointment. 
Counselling in August 
Drop in counselling is available in 
August from 9 - 12 and 1 - 4 pm. For Info 
contact Counselling Reception, 298. 
I . 
Night School moves 
The phone number ls the same, but North 
Shore Nfght School has moved to 2132 
Hamilton St. in tJorth Vancouver. 
Change of address 
The new address of our Squamish campus is 
37827 2nd Avenue, Squamish, VON 3GO. 
Cafeteria hours 
The North Cafeterra reopens on Tuesday, 
September 4 (Electron Day). The hours this 
term are Monday through Thursday, 8 am to 
8:30, Frfday 8 am to 3:30. During 
registration (August 27-30) the South Cafe 
will be open from 8:30 am to 9 pm and 
beginning September 4 Its regular hours 
will be 8:30 to 3:30 Monday to Friday and 
6 to 9 pm Monday to Thursday. 
Extension hours 
The new hours for Extension programs and 
Services (formerly Credit Free, formerly 
Community Education) are as follows: 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday -
In Person: 9:00 - 5:00 
Telephone: 11 :00 - 5:00* 
Tuesday - Office open from 11 - 5 only. 
* An answering service will take calls on 
local 321 every day from 9:00 - 11 :00. 
Students graduate from Pre-Employment Plumbing on campus 
The first full-fledged program to make use of the Vocational shops in H buil.cllng 
ffnfshed on July 27. The full-time Pre-Employment Plumbing course which started in 
February liad 11 graduates, some of whom are pictured here. From left to right: 
l·nstructor Tom Goodwin, Doug Nahanee of Squamlsh, Alice Ross of Burns Lake, the ubi-
quitous P~ul Ga}lagher, and Cratg Mearns from Musqueam. As well as formal 
tnstruction, these students spent some time working in the field with qualified 
p 1 umbers. 
